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UNIVERSITY OF NORTll FLORIDA 
~TUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bi 11 XX Resolution 
n SB-86s-222 
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1. Whereas, William McCartney•s Residence Progra~!:'.ll!lg is. in ne~q_of additional 
2. funding for group activities through the remainder of the fiscal year 
3. ending June 30th, and 
4. Whereas, these additional funds will provide for sev~ral large activities~to 
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supplement the smaller group activities· planned by th~ residential 
assistants, 
Therefore let it be resolved that $2~200 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves'(90-70~99-001 ).to Resident ·Pfogramming (90-70-32-000) to 
carry resident programming through the year. d ~ v o+e 
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Peggy M. Allen
